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IKE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Champion
Stove
Clay

The best clay for lin-

ing stoves, furnaces and
ranges and mondlng
and repairing stove lin-

ings. Mix it with
water; anybody can
use it.
3 Price, 0 lb. box. ,25o

10 lb. box.. 35c

Foote & Shear Co.
:: H7 wasmngnion Ave.

Xxxxxxxxxxxxx

Mr. Stunner Salter
of New York City, --will re-

sume his classes in piano,
organ and harmony Wed-

nesday, September 24th
in the Hardenbergh School
of Music and Art, Car-

ter Building, 604 Linden
Street.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

A few shares

Title Guaranty
and Trust Co. Stock,

Under the market If called for
quick.

!. F. HEQARQEL & CO.

Putting Away

Small Sams

Hero you can nut away small
sums not needed for present use, p
and while wnltlng your call they
draw Interest.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
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PERSONALS.

Mrs. GeorRe S. Mott and children have
returned fiom Atlantic City.

William rtec.se, of North Main avenue,
left Satin day for a month's visit In Des
Moines, la.

Miss Laura Drake, of Athens, I'a., Is
vlsltlntr Mrs. George A. Cure, of North
Main avenue.

Wade Finn, of Noith Main aVenue, who
is summeiins at Costal lake, spent Sat-
in day In the city.

Mrs. II. F. Dixie returned on Saturday
from Klmlr.i, where she has passed tho
Ki enter portion of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Arthur, jr., of
Monroe avenue, aie lejoIcInK ovei the
nrrlval of a lusty, twelve-poun- d baby
hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tt. Flemlnpr, of Madison
avenue, havo returned home, after mak-
ing n tour of tho Lakes and Thousand
Islands.

George SI. Hoo and Miss Annie Mniiu
Neubauor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Neuhauer, of i- -- Myrtle street, will
be married on Friday, Sept. 19, at the
home of tho htide.

S. Lyon AVeyburn and Itandolpli I.
Frothlngham left Saturday morning for
Now York city and Boston, and henco to
Dartmouth college, where, they will enter
upon tho sophomore year.

Gcorgo W. Clarke, of C'larko Bios., left
yesterday for New York city, accom-
panied by I J, Toohey and Ml.s llemi-ctt- a

Staff, buyers for tho millinery and
liouse-furnlshlu- K departments, respect-
ively. They will remain In the metropo-
lis nearly tho entile week, selecting fall
goods.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accom-
panied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune does not assume re-
sponsibility for opinions hero expressed.

The Mad Dog Scare.
Editor of tho Tribune.

Sir: Tho dog poisoner Is about again,
nnd any ono who witnesses tho hem

agonlca of n hound poisoned
with strychnine, as I haw them this
afternoon In front of tho Bicycle club,
and the hcartlesjiicss of thq Ignorant

declaiming and scaling tliu
others, that tho dog Is "mail," will cer-
tainly Join mo In a "demand" for tho ar-le- st

and prosecution of this lleudish
crank. Ha ought to be- - put III a safo
placo, and that, (ho absurd "mad dog
hearo" In this town bo put an end to. Ily
publishing tho above you will greatly
oblige, Yours truly,

Carl Seller, Jr. D.,
KO Washington avenue.

Scranton, Pa., Sept, II, W0.
... . ...

Lackawanna Railroad Niagara Falls
Excursion, Sept, 25, and Oct. 25,
Special excursion tleketa will he hold

for all trains going on the above dates,
good for return within live (5) days
from and Including date or eale. Fare
for the round trip, $5.00 for adults and
$2.50 for children between the, ages of
Ave (5) and twelve (12) years.

Mr. Reeye Jones will accept a llniitert
nuiiiuur ui pupiis tor nie coining sea-ro- n.

Atldrpbs, J3i3 North Washington
avenue. New 'phone, 1030.

The Orlftln Art company, is at 209
Wyoming avenue.

oir!- - jil jav. .J," I
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PLATT HAS TO

GUESS AGAIN

HIS STOCK AS A PROPHET IS
AWAY BELOW PAR.

Day on Which the Coal Strike Would
End, According to tho New York
Senator, Is at Hand, but the Strike
Appears to Be Farther from Settle-

ment Now Than It Ever Was Lo-

cal Company Officials Count on a
Break in the Strike Before the
Week Is Over.

Today, the one hundred nnd twenty-sixt- h

since tho strike bejran, Is tho
day on which the strike Is to end, ac-
cording to the prediction made and em-

phatically reiterated by Senator Piatt,
and as far as any onu on the outside
can discover there Is no Indication
that the prediction Is to como true. In
fnct there never was a time since the
ntrlke began when there was less
groundwork on which to base a hope
of settlement.

The only known .movement on nt
present to bring about a .settlement is
that of which Governor Stone is nt
tho head, and this gives small promlee
of accomplishing anything, for It is
now almost a surety the operators will
brook nojiolltlcnl Interference, nnd the
strikers' representatives, nccordlng to
the declaration of District President
Fa hey, considered ns "unsatisfactory"
the conference had with his excellency.
The chances are that the waiting game
is to continue for some time.

Superintendents of the local com-
panies nre counting on many deflec
tions from the strikers' ranks this
week, when It Is found that Senator
Piatt was Just guessing and that ub- -
solutely nothing that can possibly be
effective Is "doing" towards bringing
the struggle to an end.

ARE NOT WORRYING.
The strike lenders declare there Is no

worrlment caused them by the possi-
bility of a break. The men are more
determined than ever to win out nt
any cost, the leaders say, and all talk
of them breaking from the union and
solng back to work is nonsense.

It was reported Saturday and yester-
day that one hundred employes of a
local colliery which has started up,
have banded together to return to work
In a body this morning. The company
olilclals refused to affirm the story.

President Mitchell came here Satur-
day and stayed over night at the St.
Charles. As far as could be learned,
he did not meet any onu other than
personal friends. He returned to
Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday morning.

District President Nlcholls did not
teturn hero from Harrlfeburg but con-

tinued on to Trenton, N. J., where he
addressed a big labor meeting yester-
day afternoon.

The Engineering and Mining Journal
of Saturday had the following:

The strike Is .still on, with little pros
pect of nu Immediate settlement. Tho
only encom aging factor In the situation
la that those oftlcialt of the I'nlted Mine
Workers who have been keeping the men
In Hue by promises must now be at tho
end of their resources in this respect. The
Civic Federation and Senator Hannu have
accomplished nothing. Senators Quay and
Penrose havo appaiently found the situ-
ation perplexing, and Carroll D. Wilght's
report with that of Attorney General
Knox removed any prospect of congress
or President Hoosevelt Inking hasty no-

tion.
There remains but the governor of

Pennsylvania, and he Is not likely to
promise much help to Mr. Mitchell. In
the meantime the J.W.OOO weekly relief
fund i not forthcoming, and though tho
minora can bold out for weeks, yet the
great majority of them would undoubt-
edly bo glad of nny kind of an excuse for
returning to woik. There Is nothing to
Indicate that Mr. Morgan or tho piesl-don- ts

of the coal companies will make tho
great blunder of weakening at tho elev-
enth hour. Their attitude now Is piecle-l- y

what It was In May. Meanwhile coal
Is scarcer, and, though the output of the
washeries is larger, a great number of
people who oidlnarlly use anthracite will
burn bituminous for domestic purposes
this winter.

DOCKS ARK BAKU.
At the head of the Lakes the docks are

bare, and as the producing companies are
likely to supply their live trade before,
shipping to distant points. Consumers hi
the Northwest will burn bituminous coal,
lignite and wood this winter. In Chicago
territory there are no htipplies of Import-
ance 'not under contiuct, mid practically
nn anthracite to be had at' wholesale.
Retail pi Ices at Chicago are $lla12;
wholesale, about flflall.

Along the lower lakes and In Canadian
territory supplies vary nt different points,
but aie In general very light. The Krlo
company Is still selllnir a little coal at
Buffalo. Along the Atlantic; seaboard
there are fair supplies still at some
points, but dealcis restilet sales and keep
prices up, Tho situation la wmst about
New Yoik harbor, whero letallers will
hcII only by half-to- n lots .and ask $12al.l
per ton. New Ymk dPaleis, owing to tliu
high price of land, have very small stor-
age yiuds 1n piopoitlou to the buslne.-- s
they do. and consecpiently had little coal
on hand when the stilke came, while tl.o
outcry over tho uso of bituminous in tho
early days of the strike lead to many
nianufacturlug concerns and office build,
lugs and the elevated rallioad buying up
the coal available. The olevated Is now
burning broken, egg and stove In Its loco-
motives, and Ih getting coal wlieio it can.

Consumers at tho shoal water ports
where Ice makes early are likely to find
trouiiio in getting supplies hefnru navi-
gation closes. At Boston tho market U
cjulnt, with coal selling nt U) and dealers
cutting down orders. At Nariagansett
Bay points many dealers Imvo coal
enough on hand to last two months or
so yet If doled cult. At Philadelphia deal.
oih nro now practically out of domestic
sizes, and tho use of bituminous is in-
creasing.

Tho tegular September and winter
prices for g whlto ash coal, t,
o, b. Now York harbor ports, aroj
Broken. St: egg, JI.So; stove and nut,
$1.50, Tho producing companies will have
coal to sell at these llgurea when tho
stilke is over,

84,35 to New York and Return, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, Sep-
tember 10.

Tickets on sale September 16, good
to return to and Including September
20, and will bo honored on any train
except the Black Diamond express.
Faro fiom Scranton, $1,35, Consult
agents for further particulars.

See the Cut Han,
Effective nnd attractive half-ton- es

and line cuts for card, advertising or
any other purpose, cun be secured at
The Tribune olllce. Wo do work that
Is unexcelled, do It promptly and at
lowest rates. A 'rial order will eon-vln-

you,

Artistic picture framing at reduced
prices at 209 Wyoming avenue, Grlflln
Art company, J

Rfca xtlDr lil

Only two days since the Opening and the
number registered is greater than last
year. Register at once and have your
lesson hours assigned. Class and Private
Instruction. Courses for Children, Courses
for Adults, Courses for Professionals.

Conservatory, 604 Linden Street.

PREPARING TO TRAIL

THE CLOVEN HOOFS

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Talford Carpenter
Wanted to Emulate the Buffalo

Bill of Fiction.

Talford Carpenter, of Tripp Park,
not yet 14 years of age, is detained at
the Jackson street police station In de-
fault of $300, on the charge of larceny.

.Saturday young Carpenter went Into
Mrs. H. M. Cooper's store, In Tripp
park, and took a pocketboolt contain-
ing' $8 and some small change. These
are tho things he bought:

Two knives, one revolver, box of
cartridges, a pack of playing

cards, and live half-dim-e novels. Ono
Which bore the title "Buffalo Bill's Se-
cret Camp, or Trailing the Cloven
Hoofs," he kept; the other four he gave
to companions. Fired by dime novel-readin- g,

the boy determined to do
something quite as daring as trailing
the cloven hoofs, and not having the
money he proceeded to get It.

Mrs. Cooper swore out a warrant be-
fore Alderman Kellow and at an early
hour yesterday morning' Patrolmen
Peters and Hart went to the boy's
home and found him In bed, with the
above-note- d paraphernalia tucked un-

der him. He admitted taking the purse
and gave as his excuse for purchasing
the revolver that he intended shooting
some one who was stealing his
chickens.

A dollar bill, a nt piece, and two
quarters, all he had left, were found
hidden under the front steps of his
home. Alderman Kellow held him in
$300 bail for his appearance at court.

MEN OF THE HOUR.

Frank J. Foley, for several, years sec-
retary of the Scranton Bicycle club
and one of the city's most popular
young men, leaves this week for Pitts-
burg, where he has been trasferred

FHANK J. FOI-K-

by the American Steel Spring com-
pany, by whom he Is employed. Ills
fellow-membe- rs at the Bicycle club
presented him on Saturday night with
a beautiful gold wntch as a token of
their appreciation of his untiring ts

t'j advance the best Inteicsts of
the club. President B. P. Connolly
made the presentation speech, which
was warmly seconded by H, C. Wal-
lace.

Mr. Foley took an especial Interest
In sports. He was especially fond of
bowling and was everywhere recog-
nized as one of the best howlers in the
city. He was a member of tho Black
Dlnmond team, which won tho first
series of games played last season In
tho Northeastern Pennsylvania league,
and his score of 254 Is the highest ever
rolled on tho Bicycle club alleys. Mr.
Foley Is a most .companionable young
man and he leaves behind him a host
of well wishing friends.

It Is seldom that a young man Is
elected to the important olllce of alder
man In a big city like Scranton who
can adapt hlmsolf so readily and ac-
ceptably to the duties as Alderman M.
J. Ruddy, of tho Sixteenth ward, has
clone,

He Is probably the youngest alder-
man In the state, but his ago Is no dis-
paragement to Ills recognized ability,
both as a .lawyer and a dispenser of
Justice. From the beginning of his
career as a public servant, Mr. Ruddy
has fully demonstrated his fitness for
the olllce he holds, and is not only
popular with nil classes, but has a rare
faculty of making friends.

Montrose Fair.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Bept.

16th and 17th, occurs the llfty-slxt- h

annual fair of tho Susquehanna County
Agricultural society at Montrose,

The management have provided an
excellent list of attractions Including
the world famous Yomonio brothers,
Japanese Jugglers of New York city,
also Mr, R, S. Seeds of Birmingham,
Pa tho humorous speaker uud story
teller.

The Harford Cornet hand will furnish
music, '

Special rates nn D L. & V. railroad.
Tickets good Sept. 16th and 17th and
for return the IStli.

Don't forget that the Clrlflln Art com-
pany. 209 Wyoming avenue nrct still
selling pictures and framing pictures
at greatly reduced prices,

jito-kt-
j;

0PP0RTINITV FOR

HIGHER EDUCATION

Reference to tho Tribune's Education-

al Contest Made by Rev. Dr.
Pierce in His Sermon.

The Tribune's educational contest
wns wnrmly endorsed yesterdny morn-
ing by Rev. Dr. Robert F, Y. Pierce
In the course of a sermon delivered In
the Penn Avenue Baptist church be-

fore a large congregntlbn.
The doctor's sermon dealt with tho

lessons which may be drawn from the
sacrifice which God called upon Abra-
ham to make the sacrifice of his son.
The doctor pointed out that there are
llres and altars awaiting the saerlllecs
which each one must make on this
earth.

"In the secular life," said he, "we
speak of opportunities. Opportunity is
but another term for .lire and altar.
There are so many opportunities con-
fronting our young people today that
there should be no lack of sacrifices.
Look at' the educatlonnl opportunities
which are at present being offered In
our own city through the management
of the Scranton Tribune.

By the personal efforts of Mr. Byxbeo,
the business manager, an opportunity
for a higher education is offered to
our young men and women for the ex-
penditure of a little time an expendi-
ture not at all commensurate with the
value of the scholarships which will
go to the successful contestants.

"This educational contest Is not
merely a business proposition. It Is a
splendid offer far exceeding anything
of the kind that I have ever heard
of. Wherever there arc young men or
women who are willing and determined
and who can make a persistent effort
to obtain a certain end they havo an
excellent chance of securing for them-
selves the prlcesless boon of a good
education.

"The community ought to appreciate
fully the magnificent offer of the Trib
une. I am very glad to see that so
many young people are striving earn
estly In this contest and are. laboring
to secure the educational advantages
offered. I am glad to see that our own
Mr. Keller now Is in tho van."

Dr. Pierce also said the Tribune wns
a model of what a good, clean, dally
newspaper should be an Influence for
education and good In every family It
enters.

POLITICAL MATTERS.

Leaders and prospective candidates
of tho Democracy- - met yesterday af-
ternoon in Hotel Schadt, to discuss
tomorrow's convention.

It was thought It might be possible
to make a slate that would do away
entirely with Internecine strife, but a
stumbling block was encountered on the
orphans' court Judgeship.

Charles Graf's name was formally
withdrawn from the list of seekers for
the nomination for county commis-
sioner, and George Howell was put up
as the candidate for congress.

Tills left the convention with noth-
ing to do except decide between T. P.
Hoban and Hon. M. F. Sando as can-
didates for orphans' court Judge.
Neither was agreeuble to a proposition
to hne the other selected, and the
slate-maker- s, with a view of doing
even-hande- d justice, agreed to let them
light It out In the convention.

Assurances being at hand that George
Howell would accept the nomination,
It was agreed to make him the candi-
date. It Is understood thnt tho friends
of .the candidates who are assured of
n nomination are In favor of Howell,
and that a vigorous light will be put
upon the floor of the convention for th&
endorsement of Congressman Connell.

At first they favored the proposition
to let the congressional nomination go
by default, but when reminded that It
would be incumbent, under the rules,
for the county committee to fill the va
cancy, they set out to prevent a vacan-
cy by securing the endorsement of tho
Republican candidate.

Tho convention promises to be an In-

tel estlng affair,
Tho primaries on Saturday were at

tended with enlivening incidents in
many of the wards, while In others tho
election consisted of the vigilance com-mltte- o

making out credentials, It Is
paid that no less than a dozen contests
will be submitted to the convention for
adjudication,

Hon John E. Barrett wants tho
senatorial nomination.' He Is

not so desirous of it that ho would
come out openly and seek It, but his
close friends, who have besought him to
announce himself as a candidate, as-

sert that lie would not only accept but
would feel highly complimented with a
nomination. Should It como to a pass
where tho candidates, Messrs. Bourko
and Jordan, were In a deadlock, or
something such, the convention could
count positively on an acceptance from
Mr, Barrett, He himself will only say
that If the nomination came to him
he would accept It.

The Democrats of the Fourth ills,
trlct havo practically settled the Tim- -'

llii'llcndrlcks muddle. Bach gentle-
man has agreed to withdraw If the
other does and not further seek a
nomination. District Chairman Dug-pa- n

expects to Issue a call for another
convention this week.

Joseph Brcunnu, of Carbondalc; John
Burke, of Archbald, and James McAn-dro-

of Archbald, are spoken of as
the likely candidates.

HALLSTEAD

ANDKIBLER
BOTH ADVANCED IN THE CON-

TEST ON SATURDAY.

The Former Went Up Two Places
and tho Latter Five Thompson
Breaks His Tio with Sherwood and
Is Now Sixth by Four Points A

New Contestant.

Standing of Contestants

1. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton, 087
2. Charles Burns, Vandllng.530
3. William T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 420
4. Oscar H. Klpp, Elmhurst.i.416
5. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vue 377
6. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondalo 308
7. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. .384
8. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 300
0. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 272
10. Chas. W. Dorsoy, Scraiyton.207
11. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . .146
12. J. A. Havenstrlte, Mos

cow 134
13. Harry Madden, Scranton. 121
14. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 113
15. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park. 81
1G. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

70
17". Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 74
18. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoryvllle "M
10. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 72
20. William Cooper, Prlceburg 54
21. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 49
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 44
23. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton , 44
24. Lee Culver, Springvllle .... 40
25. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 40
26. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 38
27. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 34
28. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 32
29. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 31
30. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 29
31. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 26
32. Louis MeCusker. Park

Place 23 I

33. C. J. Clark, Peckville IB

Nine of the contestants scored points
on Saturday In Tho Tribune's Educa-
tional Contest, as follows:

Albert Freedman, Belle vue 12

Fred Kibler, South Scranton 12

William Rodriguez, Scranton.. ..10
Herbert Thompson, Carbondale.. 7

Maxwell Shepherd, Carbondale.... 6

Don C. Capwell, Scranton 6

Walter Hallstead, Scranton 4

Wlllam H. Sherwood, Harford.... 3

Fred K. Gunster, Green nidge.... 3

Mr. Thompson now has sixth place
all to himself, having broken the tic
with Mr. Sherwood, which has con-

tinued for several days. He Is now but
nine points away from Albert Freed
man for fifth place.

Walter Hallstead passed Miss Edna
Coleman and Lee Culver and is now
twenty-secon- d, five points from the
next highest position.

Fred Kibler passed Elmer Williams,
Miss Yeager, Grant Decker, Miss Cole-

man anrf Lee Culver, and Is now tied
".th Walter Hallstead for twenty-secon- d

place.
During the past week the contestants

havo done good work nnd a number of
them have advanced very materially.

Karl Yost of C4U Prescott avenue, en-

rolled his nnme as a contestant on
Saturday. He should do well as ho Is
the only contestant In that section of
the city.

The September leaders remain un-

changed, with the exception of sixth,
ninth and tenth places.

SEPTEMBER LEADERS.

First Prize
A Mandolin, valued at $10.

Second Prize
No. 2 Brownio Camera.,

Third Prize-N- o.
1 Brownie Camera.

Fourth Pilze
No. 1 Brownie Camera.

Oscar H. Klpp 73

Herbert Thompson 72

Win. T. S. Rodriguez 66

Don C. Capwell 60

William II. Sherwood G7

Max well Shepherd 43

Joseph A. Havenstrlte 3S

C. W. Dorsoy 33

Albert Freedman. . .? 33

A. J. Kellerman - 28

Scranton College of Music,
Commonwealth building, corner Spruce
street and Washington avenue, Haydn
Evans, director. College now open,
InstrttctoiHi Plann and organ, Haydn
Evans; voice, Dr. D, J, J. Mason; vio-

lin, Miss Nellie Holllster. New 'phone.'

F
Sanchez
and Hayg

Highest-grad- e Key
West Cigars, $3,75
per box.

Montuna
Finest mild Porto
Rico Pauetdy, $5,00
per hundred.

La Lucidy
All Vuelta abajo to-

bacco, (ioc value)
Sc, $2.50 box.

E. G, Goursen.

WORKMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE.

While Suspended from a Building,
the Scaffold Fell.

While a sliding scaffold was being
drawn Up on the Lackawanna avenue
side of the Bamter Brothers' building,
on Saturday, George Hennekor, a car-
penter, hail a most miraculous escape
from falling nearly the whole length
of the building.

Tho man on the sidewalk allowed tho
Pllllcy rone to slln from bin llmrcrfl. nnd
the scaffold, when near the top of tho
building, foil, with Honnokcr on It. lie
grabbed ono of the guide ropes, nnd
hung on courageously, and nfterwards
pulled himself to the roof of the build-
ing.

Tho pinnies from tho scaffold fell
down with a crash, breaking through
an awning and smashing the glass In
the sidewalk, Several persons narrow
ly ereaped Injury.

A Popular School.
The Lackawanna Business college In

the Guernsey building allows evidence
of becoming a very popular school. The
attendance on opening day this month
was four times that of one year ago
and the school Is receiving new pupils
almost dally. This school can boast
of having every graduate of the past
year' holding a good position nnd that
not ono of Its graduates spent over
six months in preparing themselves.

The Individual uttontlon given each
pupil accounts for this remarkable
showing.

' Maitland Fair.
Next week. You do not want to miss

It. Will be better than ever. Balloon
ascensions and parachute drops. Great
races. Largo exhibits. Merry-go-rou-

to please the children. Secure exhib-
itor's ticket for fifty cents, or for o'ne
dollar If you have a team, which will
admit you each day.

Ground privileges secured, of W, C.
Smith, Dalton, Pa.

Improvements nre being made on the
grounds each day. Track Is being im-
proved, additional provisions made for
stock, the exhibition building Is being
repaired, and the ball grounds Im-
proved.

They Pay the User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

let the Scrnnton Tribune make It for
you. Our equipment for this work Is
complete and We have
facilities for doing the finest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It. A trial order will convince
you.

Scranton Business College.
Day and evening sessions now open.

Low prices and easy terms. Call any
time. Nearly 100 already in tho night
school.

The finest photographic work In the
city is being done by the Griffln Art
Co., 209 Wyoming avenue. They nre
still giving their $4 photographs for
$150 a dozen.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.00
p. m.

Henry tho Fourth Cigars.
Clear Havana. Wholesale at O'Hara's.

"Utile Queen"

School

Shoes
Strong, yet not heavy.

Stout, yet not clumsy. Dur-

able, yet not hard. Fitting,
yet not tight. The best line
of School Shoes possible to

manufacture. All styles, all
leathers.

Sizes 6 to 8, 73c pair

Sizes fcto U, 98c pair

Sizes 11k to 2, 1.23 pair

I 18.
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Ten Dollars for Guesses
Vho enn name tho winner lnThe

Tribune's Edticallnnnl Contest and
tell tho number of points ho or Bho
will havo7
First Prize $5.00 in Gold.

Next Three $1.00 each.
Next Two 50 cents each.

Next Four 25 cents each
TOTAL Ten Prizes, Ton Dollars.

Cut out tho coupon hrinw, fill It In,
and send fo "Scrnntnn Tribune, Scran-
ton, Pu ducsslng Contest."

Monday, Bept. 15.
I think tho winner of Tho Trib-

une's Educational Contest will bo

No. of points,., , ,.,.,

Nnmo

Address
Cut out this lowor coupon only.J

Free I

Cut This Outns
With every $t purchase at

NETTLETON'S
SHOESTORE

Good for September 15.
FALL STYLES.

Opposite Connell Building.

134 N. WASHINGTON AVE.
All Cars Pass the Door.

The Title

Guaranty and
Trust Co.,
Scranton, Pennsylvania,,

Pays 3 per cent, interest on deposits.
Insures Titles,

Becomes Surety, Acts as Trustee,
Offers for sale high-clas- s

Securities paying 5 per cenS
Interest.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$1,000,000.
L. A. WATRKS President
l' L. PHILLIPS.

Third nt nnd Treasurer
KXECUTIVK COMMITTEE.

Abiam Ncshilt. Thomas K. Jones.
William I' Hallstead.

O. S. Johnson. Thomaa II. Watklns.
L. A. Wutrcs.

J.

Masury's

Paints
Aro the best in the world.
In VARNISHES we carry

i'avrotts, Masury's,
Y men ones ami
Lnwsons.

Also a full Una of Brushes

Bittenbender & E
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4"i"l',l,4' 4, ,i'4'44,4,'

AYUE,

J

vtir rnPNr.p &IvMTwasiiingtonXSf
vave 0 st v

Monday Coupon Sale
Every Monday we're going to print a Coupon

in our "ad." and make it valuable if you pay

them in to us the day they are printed, The

Coupon tells what they are for.

This Coupon and

$1.60
buys any two dollar hat
Our regular prlce$l,90

September 15,

Hand & Payne


